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%Vû are pleased ta sec go mnany indicitions that
Mt1lnerla & End of Conitroicrsy' lias been doing
rniwch exectition linon- Protestant 1,7piscop;tiians.
We0 have lin doubt <liat a1l at<ciîipts <o counteraet
ils influence, %vill only hie nddiîîg fuel ta tlie flaines.

Tî<Dr. Hopkins ai Vermont, siliotild foc! pr.
tieu;trl* sensitive on this subjeet, ic 1vcry na4dural,
cor.sidcritig tbat <lie ablest and most acromplisbed
clergymein in lus dioceze, aîid olsa a ntitnb--r ofthe
nbost vatuablo portion of his laity, have la<ely
trinsferred lcit alle-iamnee ta <lic sec of St Peter.
TIhe uneasiness of D)r. Jarvis is alsa very natur:tl,
cons.aering thiat cvcîî a partira af lus oivn faînily
liavc iade tlin saine lnppy clîaîujc. But their
.axcrtioiîs ta art est thlic god work, are vain and
impotent ; cexcept ta give it additional iiiipc<us.

SWITZETtLAND-THE OPPOSED
FORCES.

l'lie Lilrrals can muster 83,580 effective mon,
anîd 509 guns. The Cattiolic cantons canant bring
into the field marc than 19,065 mein and 111 guns.
ilitis, the Sonderbund cansists of tle seven folloîv.
in- cantons-

C'antons.
Lucerne...
L'i . . .. ..
sc11w> <z..
U nterw alden

Friburg

Troops under
Arme. Rteserve

223 .. 50
630 . ... 1,ý2G0
420 840
1140 480

1,600.....3,000
1,290 .. .2,580

G >555

Carilon.

13,110 111

DIOCESE OF GALVESrO-N.
%Vc regret ta learn from the Propagateur Catho-

tique thiat Uic young diocese af Galvestoià hias late-
ly sus<ained a severe loss in <lie death of' two ai its
elergy-tlîe Eev. Messrs. Chazel and 13. Itolands,
aund <liat Bisho> Odin hisitelf, %i'hase heal<h lias
làen for a long finie precariotîs, id now ccnfiied ta
his bcd by the lever. WVe hope that tlîe Righi
Rev prelate and his infanf diocese ivill be remean-
bcred in the prayers of the faithful of this country.

CONVERSION 0F AN ARCHBISHOP.
The Propagateur Catholique stotes tbat the

Archbishop of Orfa, 'q city of Asiatie Turkey)
wvho féraierly bclanged ta the anelent sect afithe
Eutychians, bas abjured bis heresy and confirmned
ta the Catholic iaitb. Il is hoped flbat his exam-
pie wili lent! ta the conversion af great numbers
Nrho hold the same criors.

PENSYLVANIMA.
CONVERSIONS AT [IoaîE.-On %Vdnasday, the

l8th tilt., <ho lit Revil, the hlislîop a Philadeiphia,
reccived uto, flic communion of the (Jatholic
chlichi the Rcv George Allern, A. M.. a clergy-
filn of (ho Protestant Ep)iseopnl ehurch a"d lira-
fenser of Greek and Latin ii tlhe University ut
Pensylvania. On the folloi%'ing day, tho l41tIî the
sorte Rt. Rcv I>rolato also, recived into the Chuitýh
Professor Allen,'& Lady and five childreu.

The %Vashinrton correspondent of the Bostait
Pilot gays

Two young ladies, (Misses Hunt and Freeman,
boath conveits ta the Catholie religion) %veîe litely
rcceived as nuns in <lie convenît of Georgetow n.-
The formier bas just aamplet-zd lier edr(ibation nt
the ncadnuiy, and i eturned aiter an absence ot a
feiv uonths, ta tlie silence of <lhe cloister, notwith-
stand ing tho :nany allut erents which lier station in
life i:ntist certainly have hcid nut to heý-. The
Cathalies here arc niait rapidly increasing, and
aur conquests ore principally malle nmong <the rnast
enliitened of eur Pîo<estatit brcthron.

Endeavour to find out what Yeu rcaity are, and
wheuî you have attained il, you will be les
ready ta speak, ta act, and still legs (a aipplaîid
3 ourseif.

ADVICI. TO I>ARIF.TS.-'fhie very bcst ivay ta
make your children love and respect > ou ivlien
old, is ta <e«ci them absolute obedience îvhcn
thîey aie youtig.

Persons whin tako everything wliicl, is spokcfln brrimisly,
wilst be 3sppposed to mean cverything scriously which tlicy
spe3ak..

AT ST. MAfRY'S.

N,,vember 26-Mrs Curran of a son.
' 26- "Dolicrty of a son.

2 7- "Long of a dauglirer.
~' 28-- T homasof a son.

30- "Shanéy of a son.
December 1- " iiolgan of a daughtcr.

2-"Farrell of a son.
2- bIlinkings of a daughter.
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